
Decision No. 36c..;,8 ........... ,' ... O ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE R.AltRO.e.D COI\'i!~::rSSIOr~ OF THE S!ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
(a) NORTnh~STERN PACIFIC RAILRO.e~ ) 
COEPANY to close the agency at ) 
Hopland, ]~en~Ocino County 1 ~aliforniD.,) 
and (b) RAIL.,:A,Y EXPRESS .P.GE~iCY, INC., ) 
to clos~ its agencjr at se.1d station. ) 

Application No. 2)788 

R. S. MYERS, for applicant Northwestern Pacific 
Railroad Coopany. 

EDWARD STERN, for applicant Railway Express 
Agency, Inc. 

Cr~.RLES KASCH, for Hopland Growers and Kerchants' 
Co~1ttee, protestant. 

N. D. PRITCEETT, for Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers, protestant. 

P. SrnELE IJ..BJ...G3:, for California Fa. eking Corpo-
ration, protestant. 

Nortnwestern Pacific ~ilroDd Company and Railway Express 
Agency, Inc. have jointly applied to the Commission for an order 
~ut~orizing t~e closing of th~i~ respective agencies at Hopland 

which i.s located on the main J.ine of the railroad. For brevity, 
Northwestern Pacific Railroad Co:npal"'.y will hereinafter be referred 

to 25 Northwestern P~cific and Rail)my Express ;~ency, Inc. as 
Railwa~r E::press. 

A public hearing w~.s held by Examiner Gannon at Hopland 
on October 28, 1943, and the ~atter was submitted on briefs which 
have been duly filed. 

On behalf of Northvlestern Pacific it is ~lleged in the 
applicztion that unde!" present conditions the business handled does 
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not warrant the continuance of an agency at said station, and that 

it should be maintained as a non-agency statior.. If said age~cy 

is closed, Northwestern Pacific proposes to utilize its warehouse 

for storins less-tr~n-c~rlood ship~ents. The warehouse ~~ll be 

kept locked but the key made ovailable at some point convenient t~ 

the station for raiJ.!'o?,d p~tror:s, Ih~ n~9,rest ~5enC:i.e~ to ~QF1~Z:6. 

are respeetively ~Aiah, 13.9 ~iles north and C~overda~e ~4.9 

miles south. 

The agent of Northwestern ?cicific at Hopland also ::lcts 

as agent of Rail~y Express. On ber~lf of the latter a~plicant it 
is alleged that tne amount of express business 2t s21d station 

docs not warrant the ~aintenance of a separate agency and thnt the 

eA1'reSS business could be handled in the same ::lanner as flt other 

non-agency $tations. Since passe~er train service has been 
curtail~d during t~e war emergency suc~ traffic is so negligible 

that it is not 0. fa.ctor that need be considered. 

At the o!,er..ing of the hearing Nortl'l~;estern Pacific 
st~.ted tl'let, in the eV~!'lt the application wer~ gre.nted, it 'Would 

maintaj.n an agent ~t 7~op1and station during the shippine season, 

whic:'l is approximately the period from Aueust 1 to October 31. 

R~ilw~y Express agreed to maintain its agency on a similar b~sis. 

The record shOWS thGt for the year ending April 30, 

1943, a total of 202 carloads were handled at the Hopland station, 

includ1ng freight received and for~varded. Revenue allocated to 
the 8.pplicant durir..g the sal:le per10d tot~led $8,962.94 segregated 

as follows: 
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Western Union 
Railway Express .Agency, Inc. 
Delivery of' U.S. ~ .. rail to Post Office 
Carload revenue - Local 
Carload revenue - Interline 
Less-than-ccrload revenue - Loc~l 
Loss-than-ca~load revenue - Interline 
Lgency reports (passenger fares) 
P:il1-e ~nd cream. revenue 

$ 10.42 
490.65 
36.87 

*1320.00 
6064 .. 00 

II< ;4; .. 00 
404.00 

1.00 
91.00 

*Figures shown represent half of total revenue 
from local sl1ipments. The other halt is credited 
to the station at the other end of the houl. 

The above statement reflects or~y Xorthwestern PaCific ~ortion of 
revenues. ,Any revenue ~(ccruL"lg to the pa.rent Southern Pacific 

Compan;sr is not includ<:d. 

"" ... ', 3 " 00/"\8 0 ..... During the same period the station expense was ~ 

which amount $2,948.74 was cllocated to waGes and the balance to 
office ex,enses. For the twolve ~onths ending kpril 30, 1942, 

station expense ,~as C2,455 of which $2,3l2 was expended.1n wages. 
No figl.1.res are aVGl.11able for station rO·J'cnue for tho calendar year 

1942. 

The principal car-load commodities moved out are hops, 
gra,pes, prunes, ~l..",uts and pears. Incoming 08.r-load shipmcnts 

include. liquid asph..~lt, oil-trcC'.ted rock and gr.::'Vel. 

Should the ~gency be closed, 1css-than-carload inbound 
shipments w'ould be unlot-dod 8.t t~c station and placed in t:'le 
comp~.ny freight house, under lock and key, and the l".:cy left With 
e respo:lsiblc pe:,son. Carlo~d traffiC Vlould be handled through 
the agent at ID-eian or Cloverdale who would givc the consignee or 
consignor suc~ inforrnztion and directiOns as arc nccessar/. 

T!"le business transacted by Railvray Express is nom~LIl31. 
Tho :orocedure '!'!ould '00 similar to the :nothod of handling less-
the.n-c.::trload freight shipments. 'i'Jh11e both the railroad a.nd the 
express cocpany i'la ... "c had difficulty in supr,lying man-po""cr, thc 
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application is not based on thot ground but on the allegation that 

the maint~nance of thes0 agencies is not compensatory. 

Eleven vntnesscs oppcared in ~rotcst against the grant-
ing of the applicct1on. For the most part they were gro~ers, 

merchants and representatives of p~.ck1ng houses. Generz.lly, their 
protests were based on the ground that the amount of business 
transc.cted at Hopl~.nd station, as disclosed by testimony of 
vl1tnesses and ex.i.ibits, warrc.nted the continuance of a. full-time 
agency. 1·rorcovcr ; it wt.s contended that the evidence indicated 
an incrc~scd volume of business for t~0 year 1944. Nearly all 
the witnesses objected to the =ethod of keeping lcss-than-carload 
shipments under lock and key until cloimed by conSignee, alleging 
the inconvenience a.nd impracticability of such service as well a.s 
the refusal of the carrier to accept liability for shipments so 
stored. It is referred to in one of the protesting briefs as a 
"cafeteria" style of service. :':1 tnesses further testif'1ed t:'lat 

they used North~cstcrn Pacific rzil service both fo~oarload ~nd 
less-then-c~rload Shipments. Co~odities moved in carloads out-
bound .=l.re agricultural products such as peers, hops, hay ond gra1.."'l, 
and inbound are carload lots of roed building material ond empty 
boxr;;s. One shipper testified t!lC~t he shipped out four to five 
hundred tons of pe~rs and between sovGnty end ninety bclcs o~ hops 
PCI' ycc::'. 

Hopland is the tra~ing ccnt~r for the Sanel Valley and 
surround~ng orca, with a populatio:l of ~pproximatcly 600. The 
County Boerd of SupGrvisors of :'I:cndocino County, opposing the 

c:pplic8.t1on, estimates the c:ucntity of far::: products shipped out 
an..l'luelly CIS rollo~1s: pe~rs (fresh) 200 tons, prunes 250 tonz, 
hops 2000 b~les, peers (dried) 40 tons. 
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In our opinion the evidence in this proceeding fails to 

support t~e rail compa~~fs co~tention that the stet ion should be 
closed for nine months of the year~ There is a conflict of 
eVidence as to the approximate duration of the shipping season. 

The railro~d cl~ims such season begins August 1 and ends October 

31. ~1itnesses testified that it ran into November and December 
and even January. In any event, it is quite clear that the heavy 

shipping extends for a lor~er period than that alleged by applicant. 

L~ the instant case a substantial reVenue is accrued to 
o~plicant vdthout giVing consideratio~ to the fact that 

Northwestern PaCific is a ~holly o\~ed subsidiary of Southern 

Pacific Company, and undoubtedly a considerable portion of the 
UInterline Revenu.e" finds its way into some other pocltet of the 

parent company. The Commission has in the past denied applications 

to close agencies where the revenue v;-cs considerably less than 

that portion credited,1n this instance, only to the Northwestern 
Pacific at Hopland. 

The Commission has given due consideration to the 

test1mor~ of applicants and protestants herein. It is true that 
the amount of lcss-than-c8.rload business bes freo.uently been 
relied on as ~ convenient means of measuring the neceSSity for 
mainta.ining a station o.gency. ~;~e do not concede that it is the 

only factor that should be considered. Neither can the amount of 

revenue ~erived from a ztation be used as a me~s~1ng stiCk. The 

number of Shippers affected, the ne.ture of the cO!:l':iodi ties slupped 

or received, the distance to other agencies, and the conVenience 
of the general public are matters to be taken into account. 

Givins full con3ideretion to these matters, and to the 

evidence of record, we 3.re convinced that NorthWestern Pacific 

should continue to m~intain an a~cnt .:Jt 30plsnd ot least for the 
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rem~indcr of the year 1944. Should it ~ppeer at that time tl~t the 

amo~nt of business tr~nsacted docs not warrant maintaining an 

~g~nt, then the way is open for applicant to renew its reC!uest. 
Tl'lc application will be denied v.rithout prejudice. 

Inasmuch as the application of Railway Express to close 
its agency at Hopland is dependent upon the further maintaining ot 

an agent by Nortm7estern Pacific, the application of Rail~~y 

Express will also be denied. 

Northwestern Pacific Reilroad Company and Railway Express 
Agency, Inc., hav1r~ filee the above entitled application for 
authority to close their respective agencies at Hopland, California, 
public hearing havi:ng been held, and the Commission being duly 
advised, 

IT IS ORDZRED thzt the above entitled application be 
denied without prejudice. 

~ -~~ 
C OMI"!ISS lONERS 
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